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Luminescence properties of Pbl2 nanometer-sized particles
embedded in Cdl2 matrix
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Layered compounds of Cdl2 and Pbl2 have isolnorphic structure and simiLar Lattice ра-
rdmeters: а = 4.24 А. с = 6.84 А; а = 4.56 А. с = 6.96 А. respectiveLy. 4H-роLуtуре is the
most соттоп for Cdl2 and 2H-роLуtуре - for Pb12.

Lead iodide nanometer-sized structures formed іп Cd12-Pb12 crystaL system with ilnpurity
content from 10-5 to 5 moL % аге studied Ьу Luminescence spectroscopy іп the telnperature
range 4.2 - 150 К and atomic-force microscopy Inethods. It has Ьееп shown that Pbl2
nanoparticLes аге Located іп the pLane of cadlnium iodide Layer and aLso aLong the Linear
defects of the structure.

Existence of the two types of nanocrystaLLine impurity centres with the same 4H-Pb12

structure, but different spectraL characteristics is estabLished Ьу the Luminescence measure-
ments.

The fi.rst type of centres exhibits Luminescence which is excited іп the fundamentaL
absorption region and іп the band of smaLL-гаdіus impurity exciton (3.23 eV) as weLL[1]. Their
photoLLlminescence spectra іп various temperature ranges depend оп the exciton interaction
with p~lOnons and defects of crystaL structure. Other centres reveaL опе photoLuminescence
band 2.14 eV excited іп both cadmium iodide and Lead iodide fundamentaL absorption region
and Low-energy band edge of the impurity exciton (3.16 eV).

We suggest that the Luminescence centres of the fi.rst type аге associated with Pbl2
nanocrystaLs and the energy transfer to them is reaLized predominateLy Ьу the excitonic
mechanism. ObviousLy, the centres of the second type arise due to Pbl2 nanocrystaLs Located
aLong the Linear defects of Cdl2 structure and the еLесtгоп-hоLе mechanism prevaiLs іп their
ехсі tation.

IsoLated РЬ++ -centres, as we suppose, аге responsibLe for the photoLuminescence band
2.25 eV. According to the resuLts of Х-гау anaLysis onLy опе third of Pbl2 embedded іп Cdl2
Lattice exists іп the moLecuLar state, what сопfi.пns our concLusion.
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